APPENDIX II
PHOTO PLATES

Plate 1. The entrance of Sikarijo I and Sikarijo II villages

Plate 2. A view of two study villages
Plate 3. A view of the Tagin pile-dwelling

Plate 4. Government Primary School, Sikarijo
Plate 5. A view of District Hospital, Daporijo

Plate 6. A Tagin man with his two wives and a son
Plate 7. A woman in traditional attire
Plate 8. A female child in the village path in traditional garb

Plate 9. Children in frolic in water
Plate 10. A village priest performing divination with an egg.
Plate 11. A Tagin woman and her pigs

Plate 12. A Tagin woman while feeding her child
Plate 13. A Tagin woman with her child while preparing local beer

Plate 14. An ailing old person lying on his bed
Plate 15. A villager fetching medicinal plant
Plate 16. Two plant parts, used as ethnomedicine

Plate 17. A twig of mint used in ethnomedicine
Plate 18. A medicinal plant (Tapung)

Plate 19. Dancing troops in the ground of Si-Donyi festival
Plate 20. Two *mithuns* just before sacrifice in a festival

Plate 21. An altar of a ritual observed to cure an ailment